
Proposed Eligibility and Submission Guidelines 

 for the James Edward “Eddie” O’Daniel Scholarship 

 

(2) Scholarships to be awarded per year in Spring and Fall -$250 each for a total of $500/year 

This scholarship was founded by the family of James Edward “Eddie” O’Daniel upon his passing and in 

honor of his legacy. Eddie was a pioneer of and a mainstay throughout the post-prohibition 

reemergence of the wine industry in Kentucky. Eddie established the vineyards which would eventually 

become Springhill Winery where he was owner and winemaker in Bloomfield, KY. He served as the 

President of the Kentucky Vineyard Society from 1994-1996, and President of the Kentucky Wineries 

Association from 2007-2010. Eddie was an influential figure in the promotion of the grape and wine 

industry in Kentucky. He won many awards for his winemaking, including two consecutive Best of Show 

awards at state fair competitions and bronze and silver medals in commercial and international wine 

competitions in 1995, 1996, and 1997. As an industry we owe much to his great efforts. This scholarship 

honors Eddie’s contributions to our grape and wine industries by passing his torch to future grape 

growers and winemakers in Kentucky. 

Approximate amount of current funds: $5,850.85 as of January 2022. 

How it will continue to be funded: The KWA will reinvest into this scholarship fund by using Board 

agreed upon percentage of dues. By doing so, this will help ensure the longevity of the scholarship. 

Criteria/Who Qualifies: 

Awarding of scholarships will be limited to current students enrolled in a program of studies involving 

but not limited to Enology, Viticulture, Viniculture, wine production or wine industry promotion and 

marketing. (This qualification vouched for by current Professor) 

Average GPA of 3.0 (A copy of most recent transcript is required with submission) 

Education level: Sophomore through Graduate studies 

Required documents to be submitted: 500 word essay, scholarship application, and copy of last 

transcript 

The 500 word Essay topics for the current year will be chosen by the KWA board of Directors at the 

Annual meeting in January. Essay topics will vary but will include the following ideas as a baseline:  

“What 3 things would you do to help promote the wine industry in Kentucky, and why?” 

“As a vigneron in Kentucky, how would you prepare for climate change?” 

“You own an established 10-acre vineyard in Kentucky, what steps have you taken to become a 

successful grape grower, and at the same time set yourself apart?” 

“What is the future of Kentucky Wine?” 

 



Deadlines for submission:  

Spring Semester: Submission of documents are due by April 15th 

Fall Semester: Submission of documents are due by October 15th  

 

What must the student do to apply: Meet all the above criteria and submit all documents on time. 

Envelope must be postmarked by due dates mentioned above. 

Mail to: 

Kentucky Wineries Association 

Eddie O’Daniel Scholarship 

3220 Fuqua Rd 

Rockfield, KY 42274 

 

How to promote this scholarship: 

Contact all higher education facilities within the state offering a program of studies in line with the 

future of Enology, Viniculture and Viticulture in Kentucky. I.e. UK, WKU, UofL, EKU, etc. In January and 

August of each year, coordinate dissemination of scholarship information to students through 

appropriate professors. 

Once approved by the board, the KWA will add scholarship information and downloadable application to 

KWA website. 

List scholarships on www.scholarships.com or similar website. 

 

Awarding Decision: 

Upon passing of the deadline for submissions, the Vice President will compile all essays and send copies 

to the KWA Board of directors individually. The members of the board will read each essay and assign a 

grade to each on a 100-point scale. Once the board members have graded all essays, they will send 

scores to the Vice President who will then tally scores and determine the winner based off highest 

overall compiled score (All scores for each essay are added together). At the following KWA meeting, the 

winner will be announced to the Board and the Treasurer will send the award check, congratulatory 

letter, and scholarship certificate both signed by the President to the awardee. 

 

http://www.scholarships.com/

